Geography: Week 1

**Monday**

- Locate/map country
- Introduce Song @ country
- Color and label map
- Rand McNally book & globe

**Tuesday**

- Children Just Like Me & Notebooking page
- Learn @ flag
- Missionary from country
- Review Song

**Wednesday**

- Geography features: mountains, climate, rivers, etc
- Literature @ country
- Fun website @ country
- Review Song

**Thursday**

- Missionary Story
- Language & religions
- Review Song
Geography: Week 2

Monday

- Quick review
- Currency
- Literature from/about
- Review Song

Tuesday

- Missionary story
- Famous artist
- Other special people: explorers, musicians, etc...
- Review Song

Wednesday

- Animal from country & habitat
- Review Song

Thursday

- Put together meal from country
- Stamp passports
- Review Song

Misc ideas: things country is famous for {ballet, buildings}, games from the country
Week 1:

Monday

- Locate/map country
- Introduce Song @ country
- Color and label map
- Rand McNally book & globe

Tuesday

- Children Just Like Me & Notebooking page
- Learn @ flag
- Missionary from country
- Review Song

Wednesday

- Geography features:
- Literature @ country
- Fun website @ country:
- Review Song

Thursday

- Missionary Story
- Language & religions
- Review Song
**Week 2:**

**Monday**
- Quick review
- Currency
- Literature from/about
- Review Song

**Tuesday**
- Missionary Story
- Famous artist
- Other special people: explorers, musicians, etc...
- Review Song

**Wednesday**
- Animal from country & habitat
- Review Song

**Thursday**
- Put together meal from country
- Stamp passports
- Review Song

**Misc ideas:** things country is famous for (ballet, buildings), games from the country